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Of all other broods to enter the fishery since 1931, three "er rc 
standing . The large 1936 brood was primarily responsible or incr as d 
of haddock in the late 1930's and the successful 1939 and 1940 b oods 
good catches of haddock in the early 1940's. These three (1936, 1939, 

elded respectively 181, 181, and 145 percent more 2- and 3-year-olds 
verage brood. The 1948 brood has contributed 250 percent more 2- and 3-y r

olds than the average brood, far exceeding the yield of any other for w ich 
have records. 
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Part II--Accuracy of 1951 Prediction 

By Howard A. Schuck· 
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A method of predicting the catch of haddock from Georges Bank a yea in a -
ance has been developed by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service's ,,'oods Ho'eFis -
ry Laboratory. This method is dependent on the analysis of detaile d ta ~ ich 
ave been collected rout inely by 
he Service since 1931. Required 
or this analysis are the sta
istics of catch (including es
ecially measures of the effort 
xpended in making these catches) 
nd data on the age composition 
nd on the lengths and weights 
f the haddock landed over a 
eriod of years. The method de

nds onestablishing the rela
on of the decline in abundance 
each age group between suc

eding years , together with es
blishing the variations in 
undance of the several age 
oups contributing to the fish 
y. Once these relations have 

'en established, it is possible 
predict the landings for any 

ar, providing data on the land
s and on the age composition 

- the year preceding are avail
le o 
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It was predicted that a considerably re tp.r catc would b made from Georges 
Bank in 1951 than the 80 .5 million pounds landed in 1950. .Just ow much increase 
could be expected over 1950 obviously depended u. on how ch fi ing would be done 
on Georges Bank in 1951. Thus, predictions w re mad fo ch 0 spveral is i g 
intensities. 

If, in 1951, the amount of fishing on Geor es Bank er he san:e as In 1950, 
the catch to be expected was set at 88 million pound ; for 10 cent increase 
in fishing effort, the prediction was set for 93 Ilion po nds j nd ror a 10per
cent decrease in effort, a catch of 83 million pounds was nticipa ed. 

Now that the 1951 haddock year is over , it i po sible to rna '! a va1ua lor. 
of the prediction. 

The records show that there were 9 . 7 rc n 
in 1950. With this increase in fishing , the 
lion pounds. Actually, 91.3 million pound 
fered from the predicted by only 1 . 5 million 
percent accurate. 

The Georges Bank landin s 0 haddock for a 20-y ar dod (193 
and the predicted and actual 1 51 landin s a shown in fi r 1 . 

A prediction was also made of t e size of haddock to b 
ings. It was predicted that "a larger th n usual p rc 
would be good-sized scrod, avera in about 2i pounds . " 

In the avera e year, haddock ighin about po ds (2- 0 

have accounted for approximately 29 ercent of t e ndin s . For 
made by Service biologists in 1951 fully 3 ere 0 th 1 ndin s 
of 2- to 2!-pound fish. Thus, s redict d, considerably or 
were taken than are taken in an avera e year. 

EDITORS' NOTE: Haddock ~ on Georges __ _ in 1Q 52: 
ice's North Atlantic Fishery Investi ations predicts he 1 52 cate 
dock on Georges Bank will be 89.0 million pounds if he ishing ef art is 

e land-

this year as in 1951. This prediction as announced on A ril 29 t is year. .his 
would be a reduction of 2.3 million pounds or 2 .5 ercent of l as year I s catch of 
91.3 million pounds. (See Commercial Fisheries Revipw, ay lQ52 , • 20.) 




